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llos. Guantlt Bbkki.t —Most of eurreaders
! wiH remcmber a famous English bumqr. wliose
ynamo

rriedafowdaysin this place, last summer. In
T» series. Hrhich -he is writing to the

f" 1* •-sportlng'.-paper, iw-'tek«'p**.’
SSSJL." '

'faar p**" to e irt be e»w
‘ - lio *'**' *" d e,erybodjr ‘ he m6t or dealings with inI*** Tbroagh I' this country-"particulars,’' excepting, of conrse

«* ?"»*««« of, and the treatment he receh
»} gtlfe T* d at> thC “Log“ HoaBe’” in PW He•Ulilore in speaking of bis stay hero:—

TJsrLbot® 1 at 7Wch 1 found myself Was It•HonSnnd»j. /', -ATTU-«rtl,i, * JID _

„
*?*s ■ one> managed by an excellentand

t ’4"-‘ f] / ; M. *cml .gentleman, who studied my comforts, ar-ranged a place for my dogs, and made me oom-parativoly happy. He was biuwetfasportsmanand I agreed to stay a couple of days and ac-company him in search qf any game that mightbe in or about the woods or fields of the Ally,
ghony forests.

.
.To be anro, bis .dogs gave Wai the great-

est trouble. , Unless they - wore equally
well treated with himself, he was not treated
aright. His banting " “ about the woods or
fields of the .Alleghenies,” was, we believe,"
highly unsuccessful. Hear faini again :

‘ 4 At Altoona, then, I took up my quarters fora coupie of days, and for-the firet time daring
my visitto theUnited.Statesof America, Tijor- :
rowed nsorviceablc-lookiDg doable shot-gun of
mine host”. /■
- That's clever. Altoona.possosses tbe-onlyser-
viccahle-looldng donbiasbqi-gtin this
man found during yiait to the United States
of America;; cOf course; hewasajadgeof"tbe
article, and we sbpuld-not be surprised to hqar
of “ mine host” Obtaining a large price for bis
gun some of these days. The - following, in re-
lation to the railway oars, of this country.-as-
compared with UngUshlines, we give without
comment except saying-that portion in re-
lation to tobacco juice m only too ‘true, and the
remainder sHgbtly exaggerated r—-

“ Here, at Altoona, I bud time to consider the
boasted comforts of the American railway.—
Some of my friqnds onboard the Africa, in the
voyage across the Atluntic, had upsured me of
its infinite superiority to/the English lines, thus:
• Yes, rir ; you should seo ourrailway carriages.
Guess you’ll be surprised V {tone of your little
carriages, ebut up, but each car like a great
longpassagea path up the, middle j yea, sir;
and seats each side with a door at each end.-
Yes, sir; at night—yes. sir.—fine beds—so com-
fortable—sleep way.; and if there' are
three cars, cun walk out of one into the .other,
and do as you like; yes, sir.” Oh I after I had
experienced the travel of these boasted trains,
bow ,1 longed; for the cleanliness and privacy,
and civilization and choice of society on-the rail-
ways-of old England. The American .trains
are filthy, tlieir .floors hut only moist enough to
wet through a moderately thick boot with the
saliva and tobacco juicefrom a hundred diseased
teeth and stomachs, but the door at either end
permits such a thorough draftright through, and
the citizens of the United Stales have such a
perpetual dcairo to open and shut them, that a
m/tn used to base aj^comfort,. is sure rto catch
the ear-ache. And oh! the ladies’ dresses!—
The Juans of those are stained three inches high
with the filthy tobacco juice, which it is impos-
sible for them to escape.”

Criinuit.
a.TOONA MAII

MAIM
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Truln Bast arrives KM- 1«W» 10,36 V. it.
* ' {1,25A.;H. ‘ - i BASA.iI."

... East' “ 8,04 A.M. « ! 8,30 A.M.
(* » West “ 8,44- JVM., ,«i 3,06 P.^J.

U Jilt “ 11,20A.M. «| A. M.
» West “ 7,25 P.M„ “ ! 7,W P.M.

itOUiItJAtgBURO JlßAyCll corw<«k*with Express
£Mt and WusVwUb Mall Tijln Es|4t,add.WMtr andSi flictl Freight fiinwanlwul ,l£fj(tw*r<l. j*5?. hEA'IKSVILLE BUANCri eonirtele »vith Johnstown£niir> Kaataad We»t,

local itfjyip
Bon x> last

(Obib dozen or twenty bf les of this
pltee congregated in the sjidoity of the.reser- ■viiroftbe Altoona Qasaud .Water Company, •
wd amused n JtiotfM out .
Pf railt and boards, and With ■
leaves and brash,

ting it into a shelter,under whiobtoplaycards.
The gntne generdlyiadulgedut £tdh|aegather-
jngs is styled by the boyß the game,”
a rerr expressive title, in out1opinion , bnt one
not generally known, we-tbmk,4* we never
read or .heard of it until Monday afternoon.—
ffesre sorry to say that packs of .cards may bo
found in the pockets of quite, a nuthber of the
bop about town, and. it would be wqll for their
parents to give a little attention \to their ppok-v
tn. and tbop give attention to the persons who
sell them to the boys. The bouse built hy the
boys, was in clqso proximity to the fineo.whioh
surrounds the reservoir lot.. Ini the after-
noon a number of thbm collected at|the bouse,
when one of their number set dire to] it; Being
composed of combustible material, it burnt ra-
pidly and the firo was to tbc re-
servoir fence, some throe or four panels of whioh
sirs burned and broken down before it could be
t bucked. ' Of course this was- globjoha spoft for

■ Young Araoriciii” but they did'not feel quite
so jovial when our excellent ctmstabje,JoeEiy,
writed upon them, on. Monday morning, with h
little document signed,by Esquir? Cherry, sanj-
liioiiug- tbom to go with him to the *‘ Lock Up”
or give bail £pr their appearance before the said
E-quire at 3 o’clock, ,P. M. .flail ,i|vaB.entered ,

for the appearance of the boys, by tlteirpurecta,
thus saving them the disgrace of being-put in
the “jug." -

At 8 o'clock the.party appeared jet the Jus-
tice’s office, wbich.bcingtoo small l|o accommo-
date the crowd, the case was tak«n| to tbo bar-
n?m of the ABwrieanHquae. Quite anamount
«1 evidence,\aot necessary torepekt, waa taken,
i id the result waa tbat some f\vo or six boys
Here bound Court .charge
of raalici|us jniscbiof, and the rest of_thc party
held as witnesses.
Anpotpf the Legigjktnrg, March 11,

1857, m relation to Injuring,or destroying any
priperty-belonging to a Qbs-or Water company,
w*kcs it' an indictable offence, apd the pef-
«on or persons convicted tberepfj,liable to n
tine not exceeding fire hundred dollars and
nnprtimnfatent not- exceeding one yjear. Unless
the Court should deal leniently wilff the boys,
as this is their first offence, they stand a pretty
fair chance to got a sight of the iniside ofSher-
iff Fault’s institution- Mr. Frunjjis, 'Saperin-
tendeac of, the Gas and Water Comjpany, is the
prosecutor, and intends to put the bjoys through.
Judge Taylor will doubtless.read them alecture,
*ken they come before hup, which will satisfy
tium for the balance of their liyes.i

Ssßioca Accident from a Fluid Lamp. —On
Wednesday evening last, a step-daughter of Mr.
John Sohweigett, proprietor of the Red Lion
Hotel, in thie place, was seriously burned by
clothes taking fire from a fluid lamp, which was
upset or exploded. The: accident occurred in a
ream.on the second-ficor. As soon os tbo girl
found her clothes on fire .she screamed and ran.
down stairs. Her step-father, Rearing her
Scream, cnmo .to her relief, and meeting her on
the stairs, attempted to tear off the burning
clothes, but her dress being a now woollen one,
it would not tear easily. After considerable ef-
fort he succeeded in getting it off and quench-
ing the fire, but not until his hands were badly
burned. The girl, who is about 14years ofage,
was severely burned about the Ibft hjreast and
arm and right thigh. For h whileit was thought
that she could .not saryiye her injuries, bat, un-
der the skillful treatment of Dr. J. M. Gemmill,
she.is now on fair way to recover.

Another.— -On Monday evening last, the wife
of Mr. A. Eckel, tobacconist, iajhis place, was
terribly burned aboutthe face, breast and hands,
by the cxplosiop of a lighted fipid lamp which
she Ttos attempting to fill. The fire ignited the
fluid 1 and blow it up into her face .and breast,
setting-fire to her clothes. In attempting to put
it out her hands were badly and deeply burned.
Mott of the'hair wajs barbed from her head and
the skin on her face so much seared that it will
pome off and most likely leave a scar, or 4isfi-'
gnro her-for life; One of her ear-rings was
burned out of her ear. She is now under the
pare of Dr. Finley, who done all in hispow-
er td.relieve her. Herrnjuries are not consider-
ed dangerous.

Tain case unfolded a violation the licenso
Isk, in which a noted character, naihved MichaelSconlan. appears, which will be noticed in'sha-
tter place. . / !

■More about thu Bobolabt.— of
*'?*• week in reference to the arrest of the,bur*
glsrs who entered Mr. * iJlwaj -B shop and stole
his cloths, olosod with the evidence of the Gejr-
3>an, Gmsser, in’ whioh- he imjdusated Mangold,
■ud on the strengthaf whioh Mangold was eom-
taitted to jail. On Iftdajmomnglast, in reply
to a telegraphic dispatch, a letter jwas received
from the managerVof Lippincott Cb-’s .shovel
factory, in, Pittsburgh. Btatiiig t lat Mungoid
was employed in that factory fcoi a the 6th of
December tp the 2hth of January, and that he
»<ts at wotk oaJSnturday the 14th and Monday
the IGth of J&nuniyv consequently hh cOuld hot
hsrc been Sere on the night of thei 16th, as Vais
‘i&teiby Goessef. The letter of [the manage;
?as handed oyef to theJQiatriot Attorney, -who
iM chaTgepf thecase, and who ip now haying
iverything proved, according to previous to
* smiMing jMupgoM. It is Bunhised that if
Mangold was not dlyeetly hpplieajed in the ta-
i!aS °f the goodp, ie khew something about the
transaction; If jje did not, we lope, he mo;l» able to prove himself Jlear. j He will he
held untilthe District AttoApyelsatisficdtfaat
te bad no hand in it. 1 ..

Bproa a Hat.—One day lost -week wej no-
ticed Constable Ely escorting a woman to the
delectableinstitution known as ;the “ Look Bp.”
6a inqairing the cause, we learnedthat she had
been detected ih cayjyiag away coal, which she
had not purchased, from one of the coal-yards in
this place. As .the day.was a little cool, and as
there is no fire kept in Uje institution referred
to, we doubt not aKttie of the coal she bad pil-
fered wpald hftyehaenTefryaccoptable, irplaeed
upon a grate therein. Probably the cooUhg off
shp received will deter her front repeating ‘ the
operation whioh sent her ap: T

We have.since* learned chat’the woman
been, bound pyer to appear at next term - of

.Court tp'answerthe charge above named.

"Nothijjo to Wk,<b.”—Xhoi rotaries ofPulion, arid all those* wild Sfelg now preventedrom ttak'ng theirappearance |h
fte fftct that, in the language of' FJoraMe-

; ‘'■ ms-yf -thW “have to •’ deed no
‘J oger present such an excuse. Wo *havo the
•■ (aa“re of annponoing to the ladies of'Altoona

vicinitj, and to those" who have “hotbing■ J l ',ear” particularly, that G. : Jaggard-has gust
from tbe.city with, and opened at his

**°D front building, a large and select os-
ofIddie. dress goods, exactly saltedto

■ •-WalHy snd die season. There are three
i’ ’ '■

rEagons f hy Indies should call at Jaggard*?:
has the finest store-room in the town,

j
has the prettiest stock of goods tp be

an^Vf^ere> and Bd, and best, he bos a
t . !' l* .ft* handsome and accommodating
w* U I*dy .oovld desire to deal with.

Vp xon ths Kiobt.—A'couple of sons of the
“Emerald Isle,” who proclaimed themseWes out
of. work and out of funds, and were considera-
bly the worserrom the use of “ kill-’em-q»ick , '

whiskey, applied to Constable Ely, on Thurs-
day last, fpr passes to the

.
Poor Bouse. That

being ant .of Ely’s line of business, he did not
grant the request, bat Endingthem lyiugarauhd
loose on the stone steps.in front of the Compa-
ny’s oil-holism about Ift o’clock atnight, be pro-
vided them with rooms in the “Book Up,” whefe
they remained until 'ft o’clock next morning, at.
ter which they were sent on their *< winding
way.”

. Omot ppysEp.—We notice that Esquire
McClellan has opened an office in the room oc-
cupied by Messrs.' Leet & Boyer, on Main street,
near the corner of Annie street, where he is
prepared to attend to all business entrusted tohim.' Eqohre make an accommodating

V- *' ,

Wo ?be.—A,, cot-etnporary, who has SiSKixo VAttBY. Pa., March 15. 18G0.
through aU the’stlyres pf this ■At nraeetiag of the Adclpbina Teacher’s As-yornal epdejptc, which is now raging and pros- sociatipii,;hem. at Oak Dale.- on the 10th inst-,tmliugUirge.numbers.says that the symptoms the following preamble and resolutions were

; are simple aid easy of A hopeless
'

adopted;- \
lassstud|—nemos declination the hand The
or the mind|oiany work—vague desire foi- «h- MiaUed by a class of menwhoareendearoring

oertamloafishnesa extend- t 0 'P®°P»«

ady. It spares neither youngor old. The smallest JSetotved, That tit order to mautala arespec-'
children:are,seized on thhir way to school, and position as a'class of citizens, and to pro-
instantly their faoes are turned: in another dU gdheral eduiatipn, we believe
reettan 'jJTwL I it is the doty of teachers to endeavor to obtainfear >oTthe rod departs from a moral influence over those with whom -theybefore their Ftjr days together books are, labor, and that to labor successfully their intel-
negleoted. suddenlybecomes l««ti»al attainments should be of the highest
toughand refuses to receiveor retainauy im- . s

.
. .

*».. r~ ,

*

...

Betolved, That our present system of pubkopresaion. -Fora time the fever of. trade, which instruction, and especially that part of itrela-
preyails ■ simultaneously in'the large" cities, is ting to the County. Superintendenoy, forms a
checked:: Theifaum of badness subsides * sales- badB J*pon which may be raised one of the'
men address their subjects in tones of gentle ™ \ ,
npmi..;An

."&.L . . .

. ..
Ketoletd, That inthe Board ofDirectors ofpersuasion , th? hammer descends upon the nail Tyrone District we have found eyerything to

mtu for<te;boxcsaud bales are taken encoarage tbe in establishing
lip tenderly, lifted with*care. Affected by the*1 the peraianehcy of the eommow school system.
general Complaint, the lawyer abbreviates his ***** «*Pf“educational interests, the people of Tyrone Dia-bnef, an£ pnts;the case mildly; the divltoere-- trjot ate

’

vives thd past; |an<T discourses•from 1 the barrel .£mofoed,: That the. foregoing! praambleand
wherethe fruits of early composition repose; weolutton* .be published In the Several ooanty
the doctor, oopscions that no remedy ofhis will P*P«r*’_ A.C.

f
McCA&THKY, Fru.

reach the epidemic, prescribes easy diet The
ao«. • atest, «y«

efffeots of the fhver are not nopleas&Bt, and all
****** erith grace. The mind wanders a* Bryson Chaney, . W.MP Gwfcn,jnst far pnough; and tbedraamis, instead of bfi- M. L. Fleck,

‘

A, C-McCartney, Jr.,
nig dreitdfpl, soft and full, of music. and j Francis Fleck,

_

John H. Keatley.
summer. Tberh is one clio never affected. It
would be unconstitutional to be taken down.
What bate megspaper folks to do with languor ?

Th^r|pf realities. The 'sunshine
the grass and unsettles the

relaxes not •the, iron bonds in which
they are held.’ ; Nature may have a breotiuug
spell, were, in-the desertof time;
but the paperpust comea out

Go xo Shick’s Picture Qalleet.—Mr. L. J.
Shick, of Harrisburg, has' taken the Picture
Gallery recently occupied by W. H. Amey, in
Clabaugh’s.building, where hepurposes locating
permanently. He has hod long experience in
the business and understands it perfectly. He
warrants all pictures to be durable and of the
latest style. Entire satisfaction given before
persons are required to take pictures.

A fine assortment of coses alwaysou band.
Orders taken for frames at city prices.
Pictures inserted in lockets, pins, &c.

Bow a¥ Bn/iife. Ftokace.—We. learn that on
Friday evening jlast, a difficulty occurred be-
twceaMr.-Geoi C- Ferree, manager at Blair
Furnace, and ajman named Tries, whom Mr.
Ferree hid diidhargcd from the works. Tries
was under the-Influence of tangle foot whiskey

Ait the time, and Mr. .Ferree, not wishing to
have anything to do with a drunken man, en-
deavored to get away from him. While they
were jangling; n wan named Bose, who lives at
the Furnace, aid the clerk in the store came up
to the parties and interfered to get Triestaway-
A son of Tries’, who was standing by, with a
piece. d,f oiuder iin each

t
hand, on seeing the

clerk go up to > his father, let slip one of the
pieces' which struck the clerk back of the head,
cutting a gash:and almost felling him to the
ground. iTriee.then attacked ‘Bose,.but he got
the west of the battle. After a little scrimoge,
Tries and his dinretreated to a cinder pile and
gatheringup each an armful of cinder, attacked
Mr. Bose’s bouse, -breaking in a window and
endangering the safety of the females inside!— j
The clerk- came; up to town and had a warrant j
issued for the arrest of the rioters and placed ;
it in the handsipf Constable Ely, who waited.!
upon the- Tries’ -at an early hour on Saturday
morning, jbutfound that the old man was among

.
the missing. The boy was arrested and brought
before Esquire Cherry, who bound him over to
appear atiCourt. -

VisiroE.—We were pleased to hove our sanc-
tum illuminated, on Saturday morning last, by
the pleasant countenance of bur ever-welcome
cotemporary, Harry McPike, junior editor of
the Johnstown Echo. Harry is an honor to the
craft, but we are sorry to learn from his old -
“boss” that therfe is no prospect offals tribe
increasing.

Hoj. F. W. Boley, of the Express train,
and Col. C. F. Jackson, of the Mail Train, wore
each presented with a gold mounted,ebony cane,
by a number of their personal friends, one night

jrecently, in Pittsburgh. True ipolitenesS* a
i spirit of accommodation, and attentiveness to
business were justly rewarded in the above in-
stances.

Election.—An election for Brigadier General
and Lieutenant Colonel, will be held by the
military companies composing this brigade, on
the 7th of April. The Standard announces Wm.
Williams, of Hollidaysburg, as a candidate for
Brigadier General, and Capt. S. ,H. Bell, of
An tes township, for Lieutenant Colonel.

Boa&dehs Wasted.-—-The proprietor of the
largehoarding-house,on Emma street, formerly
occupied by Messrs. Horrel & Smith, is prepared
to accommodate a number of .regular boarders
if application be made soon.

Bound Oyjcr,—Michael Scanlan and Lis wife
Mary, two characters well known to nnafeof oar
citizens, as the liost and hostess of the “Green
Bush Tavero,” ;w;ere waited upon hy Constable
Ely, on-Thcsday morning last, and brought be-
fore Esquire Cherry to answer ah indictment of
four counis, vizi:—selling liquor to minors—sel-
ling Jiquhr on, Sunday—selling liquor without
license—selling liquor in smaller qa|nties than
one. quart, on all of which they were found
guilty, apd were consequently bqund over, in
the sum <ftT S2QO each, to answer at the next
term of Court j If business continues as brisk
as it has been for the List two weeks, Altoona
will furnish a fair share of the cases to- be at-
tended to at the next term.

Increasing—The Passenger andFreight busi-
ness of the PenU’a Railroad is increasing rapid-
ly. Every Passenger train is heavily, loaded,
and extra freight trains are required to accom-
modate the freight business.

-h; • ' %

Tan Value qp Tike.—lf time is valuable to
those wbo have caught a cold, so that they can-
not stop front' their ordinary avocations, we
would fapWay of salutary advice throw in a
hint, in behalf of' jDn. Kbysee’s Pectoral
Cough Syrup, a medicince that has many a time
oared a case of cough in one night, by the ad-
ministration of a tablcspoonful or two, taken at
bedtime;. ; Numbers of oar citizens can endorse
our statement ip this respect. It is besides a
pleasant medicine to take, and every bottle of
it is prepared by 13r. Keysor’s own bands.-
Sold at -60 otattpd $l, by G. W. Kessler.

Runyan inform 3 U 3 that he
has now- on band a mammoth steer, which will
dress in the neighborhood of 1100pounds dean
meat, which helyrill have in market on Saturday
mowing weejb'i;;- The steer can be seen qt any
time, priayjouq jfcFridAy week, at his stable.—
Mr.' R. kifls ntml but the best beqyes; huV jre
think a shoe frqtn region of theflank or sur-
Join of the animalreferred to, would draw wa-
ter from'the teetjh of a JohnBull. .;r ,!

request of many ofthe afflic-
ted, lifrs, Dr. Forester Will remain in Holliclnys-
burg \njiil;;Apti|j6th. Mrs, P. ia well recoin-

of the beat citixona of Hplli-
im<l ;surTouuding country, who have

been already i i’fcUevcd by her treatment, are
ready toJtqsUfyjjo the fact of .'her nbiiity to
euro all ffieoasjse: of blindnm or Stafnets,
enpooragOthenii given. Her office is at the
Exchange Hotel.

'■9SST. 0«>. M, Smith requests qs to state that
he has justreceiVeda large lotof Oranges,-Piga,
Lemons, and Raisins, for aalodbjr tbe bqa jvoleo,
a large and fine ’assortment of stickjihd,fancy
Candies, for sale-wholesale a&d retail. .George
is a clever fellow and always does the /nir thing
by bis customers. Give him- a oall at his store
in Tack’s old stand, corner Main and Caroline
streets, i:,;' ■'

Stom-Housk Dweiunci fob Best.-—The
store-room: and dwelling,now ocoupiedby Rich-
ard Smith, ns » tailor shop, trill be for rent
froth the first of; April, 186Q. It i|.a desirable

.

DIED.
In Logan township, ontho 24th inst, EMALIS3A, daugh-ter of T. B. and Mary Williams, aged 7 years, 3 monthsand2sdays.
In tillsplace, on the l«h fnst, FLETCHER, son of Mr.John Allison, aged about 23 years-’

Taapws Banes, w. H. Borens,Uollidaytlurg, Pa, Altoona, Fa.
BANKS & BOYERS,

A ttorneys at law,
XJL ALTOONA, BLAIR CO, PA.,Will attdnd toall prolessionol business entrusted to theircare in Blair and adjoining counties: [March 29, ’6O-tt

A o rnili- 1 For theXNSTANT^HELIEFA rVI VI A and PERMANENT CUBE of
-IJLky

. I JJJLJ.JL a this distressing complaint use
PEHPT’S

BBOUCUIAL CIGARETTES;
Made by C, B. SEYMOUR A CO, 107 Nassau St, N. Y.

'■ Price, fl per box; sent free by post.
FOR SALE RY ALL DRRGGILTS.

March*29, 1860.-6m. > ' '

WATCHES GIVEN AWAY!

A GIFT VALUED FROM $2 TO
$lOO given with avisry book sold at retail prices. !

Ajf UA6I on* Waica is Qoaiuntzepio evsry 12Books I
The induccmenla are offered by. the
, SUFFOLK EXCHANGE CO,

116 Wukington St, Boston.
The most extensive and the most liberal Gift concern in ex-
istence. Send for a catalogue. Those who have patronized
other Gig Ho.iaes aro particularly requested to acquaint
themselves wUJh oar terms. - Our incucements ore unrival-led, and pat oil others in the shade. -

following are some of the Gifts to purchasers ofhooksi
ISngUsU liovwtGold Watches, hunting eases.

' Jatoul v' .-S“v-T-- “

Ladies*. ■“ “ “ . open faces.
Datacped Loyor Silver Watches/hnnting eases.
tephl« Silver \Vatcl»e3, opoafaca. ■ •

<MdJ>>cJtets,vaslonSBi««).' r
and tießti)'Gold Chains, yariousstylea.

, Ladfee’ and’OOnts’Oold Sleeve BUttanspiiid Stndsj all■ t : ’f ■ v ,■/; ,:r-'V
Bosom-Pins, new and rich styled. ...

- Gold Pencils and Peas. - ’ . . '

1/odteP and Gents’ Gold Rings
\ Gold WatCbKeys and Belt'Pins. ... ,

A'grdat variety ofLatlfcs’ Jewelry,Pine and Eardrops,
- comprising nil the styles now worn, snch as Catnap,

_

Mosaic, Gold Stone, Lara;i’lorentine.Aa, Ao_ Ac.Gold Bracelets, all 'tyles. ; : : .V
i Xho List of Books comprises a great assortment of stao-

dard works la every department of literature, interesting
tdthaytmng and old, - itruot {ail■to send for acatalodtje.Oalilogtioi mailedfree to any address.

'

Apply td' -V---
SUPPOLK JtiXCUANGB COMPANY,

- ■ lidWashington^,Boston.
C. W EtMjnot, Treasurer.

, March 29,1860.-St.

TTALUAI3LE REAL ESTATE FOR
f undersigned purposing changlngbls

location,Offers for sale liis Beal Kata to in the Boroughs of
UoßUajsborg and XhinoaiiaTllle, 4c., including his private
residence, which is one of the first class properties in Blair
county. For ■further particulars iuqnireof the anbwribereither at iloUMaj-sburg or Altoona.■ Jan. 12, ISOO.-tf . J. -J). LKET.

eRE A T WALL PAPER DEPOT.
We have just received a verylarge anl splendid

stock of WALT, PAPEK and iJOKDKiI. purchased direct
from me manufacturers, which enables ns to sell at muchlowerrates than those who boy t-.mall quantities from sec-
ond hands. Wo inrite those'wishing to purchase to :«dl

. and examine onr stock. J. A j. tOWIEBB.
‘ February 3,18d0.-3m.

TTARDWARE OV ALL DESGBIP-I I tiohahurt received and far aala by -

,

A NNUaL STATJBMgWIF OF THU
jAJI. £t-?.B£rolts orTUBPOOk AfcDTHB HODBEOflfwTL°'

j ftrUw jftur 186#.

»

All* X. :«M* » , ■•V;iffi.js
« - - r

~- • l*'.-;'*/,' •* ■ [*' - > *

46 00
*1 1«

fttST to

°*iUBy baUnoe dmTreasurer at tut MtU«pph%r

McKee A far meat, U 8 8SDavid Lewisite baeC
JuMHnnt,' “ ■■■--;? . IQBTISPorter, MimkW A Otx,o<>al, *

. T -f-' i 37 00
.Tnftfftt/m l&nini -•

«. jure*
’ (>awfbrd AStory, Wadtsm^tnfc r : 108 27A P Baker, making 12mattre—as, 10 00Jas R Patton,drug*.-- l: 1 'Site'Louis Goldman,- Nothing 6w panpara, - - fJ6XMitowirtt, "T? 10 08Wm Dillon,repairing wagon, . s: T 0 70B«tJLewis, repaint *8 7$Jflhn Bcdinjpr,jiii>w*rv V‘ ; V WDairt Botinger, "- -.-.vis/. , ■ s3l

-A Vowinkta, candles, ,
»5 -

• 00,10
A Belly, merchandise, 39 33Charles Kean, making cottas, 40 -70

- JRM’FkriaAa AOx, castings, etovee:*W**, Sit 04DavidK Ramey, repahe ana taxes, >' -

... -0 00
ii : 276Wo Anderson,honey, ' ,-,r OfiSSami Benybroams, 10 87

AkAKnox, Esq., i i 1 IS oOT B Hopkins. eaMieiretl%. '
-..

!,: .: OSO9 W McCord, •( , .33 04
- 7osD Hill, hayelevator, fr 13 30Juo McKeage, (obaeeo, i - f. 0 24

M«Faddeu*Leman,groceries, ‘.i-.* 29 661 James Condron, merchandise. ' It • 'B6 40S LlardA Henry. coaK fish and groceries. ME 07 74
AF Osterich,.bardware, ' ■ '

#9B 7*
and «Mtlng»£ V- : 14 00w Thompson, wiifte.washlagaUas-hutu*, ig 009 M Lindsey, heifer,

, .. {.
" 12 00

U W Patterson,groceries, t'-j-. . -r 6100
0 A.Tfaugfa, printing, . 80 00Geo Raymond, - ** >3 -.r : 80 00
9 Penn Jpnfes, a *| 00
Dr U T Coffey, salary and outdoor attendance, -130 00
‘‘ C Irvin, out-door atteadatica, irK.-. - 36 00“ J H Ako, « ! ; so 00
“L F Bailer, ** 83 60
“ Caldcrwood, “ • i f 18 00
“,W B Finley, V ■ 1 ’ 800
“ DSHaye, “ i - . 000State-Lunatic Asylum,far D. Goodfellow, 28 41
Wills’ Hospital, far Daniel U’Connell, 1 *

• Id 00JohnXytla, balanoe onacct, as itowatdln 1890, WOO0 0nycr, director, and clerk’s salary and lullcage, lit) 04Qeorgp Waiver, do, ' V 43 60Da. for clerking IS 00Samuel Shrivor, dlroctcfr,salary and mileage, CO 89
Jobn-B Kiddle *K . ««•■' •> SB 00
Kdvrard McGraw, Steward, on acct. salary, 817 00

Da. expenses to Stem LdnfAsyl’m, 17 60
Do. do. Pittsburg,' , 12 269 Govley, Justices’ foes, Tf 840Geo Weaver, “ 4 *>oOeo-Kuon, *•

, #3OD Shock, “ jo
9 Z Smith, “ 40W P Arideuthall, Oonsteblts’ 6m, 18 82
J W Cramer, u . 82 70F Ilarlin, “ $ go
9 K Ely; * is So
Wm Kaken, “ - 470WmLSujdsr, .

«
. .310

,R A Alezandsr, .

“ : I 1?. '8 00’ J M Walter, ,
r V ’ jgg

Wm Hicks,, “ 76Christian Smalts, outdoorrelief *8 40Hannah Ayres, u 15 00Mary, Dougherty, “ - 86 00
EllzM>ctb u 12 00Matthew Burns, M v *0 00
Daniel Arnold. 1360
Sarah Sterens, “ . , \ 12 60Dora Kramor, “ ' ' 10 00
Catharine Son, “ '8 00

MeOlnnes, 7 00Jbs.Gates, ’

“ , ' TOO
Rebecca Forrester, “ 6 00
Killiugerlamily, “ 16'00
Wilkins family, 6 00’
Coffiu for Job. Lindsay, “ 8 00
Funeral expenses, of Q. Fleck, (out-ScorJ 23 40Coffin for Douncr family and child, ;‘i, 10 00
Hunt’n Co. Poor House, lor A Myers, ■ . Iji 60
Wm. McUiones, for labor on term, 26 04
Wm. McGraw, “ ’ 68 49
3ns. Long, “ 7 48
Jolm Long, “

>;> 2 85
Treasurer’s per etnfage, ' , 87 98
Wo, the undersigned Auditors of Blair county, do certify

that we imve examined, aunitsdinnd ddlnstedthe foregoing
account of Joiix I’ixs Jones, Treasurer of the Directors of
the Poor of Blair county, and that we find it to bo correct
as.slated, aiol Gurf. thereis A balance, of ,kort>>Ouu BpilarS
and Sixteen Cents duo the naid Trea(mrer. Witness our
bunds and seals this third day of January, ISCo. '

a. Oj McCartney,
JOS.:ft. HEWITT,

' ALEX..M. LLOYD.

STA TEMENT OF E McGRATV, STEWARD OF THE
BLAIR COUNTY POOR HOUSE. '

To cash received from— \ ■;*, OR.
Overseers of the Poor of Bonner tp, Contreconnty

for the support oflgaiahRoush, ■ ;: ' 62 00
Overseers of the Poor of Franklin countj/for the

support pf Catharine Gayer, ;-r 10 00
Jos McCauley for the support of Henry SFCanley, 35 00
Directors of the Poor of Bedford county,'for sup-

port of sundry paupers, 80 00
Jacob Hammer for the support of his lather, 26 00
Directors of the Poor of Huntingdon cpntity, for

the support of Mary Lucas, : > 14'05
Hugh W-Moore for rent of the Deeter property, 20 00
Hoods sold Belonging to Mrs, Stalls, a pauper, 19 50
Cash found in Mrs. Staltz’house, - 36 82
Goods sold belonging toCath. Livingston, * pauper' ♦53Tbos. Bingham ire 40 bus. Wheat, 60-00
H L Patterson SO “ - 29 72
Geo Weamer, 35 “v. ■ 46 50
Geo Ferree, k 2j£ 500
John Dean for premiums on articlesexhi’dat fair, 700

$393 12
By cash paid— CR;
Jane for toll, ' 18 92
James CfFriel, for oho bull, ,18 00
Joseph Fay, costs in theLytle case, ' '■-

'

700
H Boeiof, freight on bedsteads, drugs, At, ■ • 6 06
Miss £ Otto, for kitchen labor, 1900Miss 13 Tipton, ; '>* 1100
Mis* MBurkot, " ; < ‘0 00-Marshall & Bro, for 1 doz wrought iron bedsteads, 72 00
James Heipin for harvesting, .*;;•■■■ - 8 12
John MUliin, “

~
' ' 18 25

John Fox, '. “ , • - 187
•Kobt Lynch, * ■ ■ } iff
JHRobertson, “• - 90 38'JohnLong, " 15 07
JacobSoffciker, “ 6 37
JamesLong, “

~ i IB 00William M'Gtable,surn labor. ; t • 17 00George Fortune/for the support of ilarytisbin, apauper at Pittsburgh, ■• - i- ■ 900W G Murray, for ■ '-V>' 960Shipping tWway-faiftag paupers to Petersburg, 910
O Guyer, shipping psnper from 63
Expenses to Ironsvllle, ' -,- c - ff lo
Selb on 'sccoiont Of Salary, •• •- 138 97

'' ’.iv r/K’- $383 12
Proceeds of Blair (h. JJmt House Firm. far the year 1559.717J£baiihetrof Wheat ;85 of ofCtavortSed;638 of Oats; 2880 of Corn (in cprk 305 ofPotatoes;l2 o.
Onions; 3 ofsmall Onions/S6 ofbeets; 2 ‘bbis.of Pkklesf62 loads of Hay; 10 ofCorn-fodder;5323 Ibe of Fork;'225;
of Beef; 230 of Mutton!: 3250 heads of! Cabbage; one, Steer
worth $36 27; andsls' 46 worth of Hides, exchanged
with McKee for Bra; and of Lard exchanged
witb.Condron for merchandise.' , • i ;

; - Sock on Farm January 1,1560.
5 Horsss, 16 Mitch Oiws; Stock Cattle-1 Bull; 3 three-

year ohls; 7 two-year o!da: 14 yearlings; 42 head of stock'
Hogs, and It Sheep. 1 Firming Implcment*±-\ Four-HorseWagon; 1Two-Horse Waicon; 1 Ono-Hortw Wagon; 1 Cart,
3 Plows; 2 Harrows ; 1Shovel Plow; 1 CuitiVntoi; 1Two
HersO Sled; 1 Thresliine Machine: 1 Corn Shelter; I Porta-ble ClderMill; 2 Wind-Mills; dec., &c.

" ■Artuics JUann/cciurerl tu the H-rtsc.32 Women’s Dresses; 11 Children’s do; -t6shirts;ls Che-
mlffis} 3Sacks: 15 Haps; 7 Aprons; 23 Skirts; 16pairs ofSheets; 5 Bed Spreads ; II Shrouds; 16ChaffTtetsj SO pairs PUIow Cases; 1195 lbs. Batter, and 1080gUtana'Soop.

MonthlyReport for ISS&
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The average number of paupers, regularly admitted and

maintained duringthe year, wa* 7811-13.' ■There were.Bss stragglers accommodated with;sapper,
lodging and breakfast. - , ’ >■ - .
Number of outdoor paupers, Jan. 1,1*69, £3
Number taken Ohargo of dnrlhg tbe year,88

Of this number 441sd »pd 48 warn during
the year*

Npmter j4o,-l, 1880, ,-c y. ~

TTvo age* of the Inmates lu thelions* dnrluz tbs year ara
»wly m can be sscerUdhed:

. IS between Sturt W,Stt
i at»t*aen«awNo,»

.1? 2
J
l*»‘w««nao tod 100. .Of the abOTO Dumbw Admitted thrnrmwarm 4106 foreigners, And 5 oolaredT iUUHMn*

Kin* wwTU bwhda of Wheat on hurtu»tntdttc*- January, 1869, and Tli buihols raised «a the IWflTu**uaa year j_a»d.therowere Bt2 htahels consnmadtTiSBtalr coantr Alin* House during tlu, year.S3 bushels nsodfcr iewl, DTkbujhdii sold to Mcs.m. Dlngbaai. Pattefaoo,,Woamerand Ferree for cash: emd SKhiwSaU told i&Wrmhands. There warn also 1253 lb». of Flour told to FarmjHands,and 25SS lbs given as ouMoor relief, to th* follow
' log families, vil: TSU lbs. tc tho Uotitheluu'r fiudtlyt 800 kithe Oates family; 636 to fho LiudseJ- family; BV3' tn fK.
Thompson flunlly; and 300 to thoKidd family. The eViienamed Families also received 202 26 worth tiroosrtss, andthe Watkins Cimlly 214 09 worth from tho Houm,-U1 bw,‘ Wheat remains on hand Jan. 1, 1860.

CM of Storming—lnclndlug Farm Hands, choppi ng
wood,mailng rails and fence, Blacksmith and Wagon-ma,

-
**r*’ bills. Farm Implements, and alt other billspertaining *

,

*** and nine dollars(909 00).-
iSI ** •’

rt,„ Directors of the Poor, In and ftr
***** **“* ,ha *«•■*»«: •**-

o*o. WEAVER, •»

'J’HE ONLY PREPARATION WQ®-
DNIYERKAX. COKRXDENCB AND PATtMWfiism

for SutMoaen, Judges, Clergymen. lauilesaadOanUsiito.ot the world testify to tha »aicacy of Prof. o. J~Wood's Bair Restorative, and gentlemen of tbs Press acettOMimou* in Its'praise. A few testimonials only oanUlT*““ two circular for morn, aud it will bo impossible

~ ' *7 Wall Streat, Now York, Dee. 20tb. ISM.—PM?Ttp?tS:
.

YQar noto of the 15th lost., has boeaxe-saying that you heard that I had bean benefitedby
: J]*9 of Wood’s Ilalr Restorative, and requesting #WfCWtiQcate of the fact If Iliad uoobjection to site it. ".■ r’ :* award it to you cheerfully, because I think it due.. 11*Ji wout 50 yeftn; the coior of my Ijuir is autfuru, s*d

- inclined to curl. Home five or six years eiucu it bfstaa ts.■?,
'n Br“y> an(J the scalp on the crown of my bead to lbs*■4U sensibility and dandruff to firm upon It. EwobofthM*dlaagrceabUlties increased with time, and about four month*aincea fourth was added to them, bv hair tailing off tbstop of my head aud tbreati|ing to make me bold.

*

-

1® “I* upploasunt predicament, I was induced to tryWood a Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the falling g»
ofmy hair, for J had really no expectation that gray haircould ever bo restored to its original color except from

/ was, however, greatly surprised to find after theuse of two bottles only, that not only was tiro felling o*arrested, but thecolor was restored to tire gray hair* andsensibility to the scalp, aud dandruff ceased to form on BThtotl, very much to tho gratification of my wife, at Who**solicitation I was induced to try it.
ior this, among the many .■obligations I owe to her sax,

I strongly recommend all husbands who value tho admira-tion:of their wives to profl t by my example, and fiso'ft ifgrowing gray or getting bald,
v.

_

respectfully, BEN. A. LAVKKIJPR,To 0. J. Wood A Co„ 4W Brdadway, Sfsw York.Sly finally are absent from tho city, imd 1ear no loßstsr•t So. 11Garrul Place. '
-

-

J
,_

„
Bi«nasfem, AK, July 20Ui, M6*.To Paor, .*. J. Wood: Dear-Sir: Your >• Hair Bettor*,live** liu do&fi ray hair 90 much good sineo I coounMoittthe u»e of It, that I wish to make known to the PC OLIOof its effects on thehair, which are great. A man or wo-

man may be nearly deprived of hair, and by a retort to
yojW “'Uahr Restorative,” the hair will return morebeamtlfal than over; at least this Is uiy experience. Believe it•111 Yours truly. WJI. H. KENBDTi

I*. B,—Yon can publish tho abovo If you 1She. By pub-lishing in outSouthern papers you will got more patron-
age south. law several of your certificate* hi the JMnkJ&reuiy, astrong Southern paper. W.H. Kenedy.

WOQD’S HAIRRESXORATIV£.
Psol.O. J, Wood: Dear Sir: Having had tho misfortuneto m#e the best portioiLor my hair, from tha effects ofthayellow fever, In New Orleans in 1851. I was Induced tomake »trial of your preparation, and found It to answeras tha'very thing needed. Jly hair is now thick and g£w

<y> aud no . words can express , my. obligations to ybttto*ivicg to the afflicted such a treasure.
. HXLKY JOHNSOJt.

The Restorative isput up In bottles of throe sUet, via*large,^medium, and small ; tba small holds \A a pint; andretail# for one dollar per bottlo; the medium holds at leasttwenty 1 per esut, more lapruportSm than tho small,retailsfor two dollars por bottle; the large holds aooart, 40 per
cent, more In proportion, and retails for #3. #

* 1 ■O-f* WOOD k CO„ Proprietors, 4ft'Braidwiy,’ Jfewkork, and lit Market Street St- Louis, Mo, ' . .
_

For saU’by O. W. Kessler, 'Altoona, and br alt MadDruggist* and Fancy Good* Dealers, ■• llarchl,’oO-ly

TO FAHMEKS & OARBENERB.
subscribers offer for sale6o,ooaß*rrrls ofPOV- ’uiusTTK made by tho Low MAmjEAciraiso Compact, totots to suit pureUasors. This article Is;to the IweUMethyearof its introduction late this country, and has butUred for-tllixers of everypthar description,for thetoUowlngraasoßs..Ist. It tomadefrom tho night soil of tho City of NewYprkj-by the t. M; Co., who have acepital of jftothOOO in-vested fn the business, which is at risk should thenmakeabad article. ' -

Corn and A egvtablos it. is tho cheapest, hestostand handiest mahura in the world ; U can bo placed In di-rect contact with the seed, forces and ripens vegetation twoweeks earlier, prevents the cut-worm, douhltt the crop? UWithout dusagrvabU odor. Three dollars Worth or twoher-rels is nil Bufflwentto manure an acreof com In the hill.
~ V'J 1

.

8- S 3 50—& hbls. SS, and over 8ddlb. $1 60 per barret* deliveredfree’ of artist, bnielior railroad to New York City.
**

Apampblet containingevery information, andeertifloatosfrom formers aU over the United States, will be tent foe* toany one applying for tbe same.' •
BROTHERS A 00., .

North JHxtr UhreAewss, '

March* Philadelphia,

/'CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
yCured. : • ”■ i
/ JOB. H. JAMES,
| Discovered, vrUnointho W««tlndies, acertoincureftcI Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds. andGeneral DobUlty, The remedywas dissevered byfaim who*his omy child, adaughter, Was given up to dlo. Hie childwas cured, and is now alive and well. Desirous of beoett-
tlng his fellow mortals, he will send to those who with U,the recipe cpnfainhig full directions for making and iw-■ ceisfullT u?fug this remedjvfro*, on'roceipt of theirrirm
with stamp for return poatagp. When received, take It toO. W, Kessler, Drugget, Altoona. There is not a single
Symptom of Comsmnption which it does not at once •
take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness MIrritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult esc- §perforation,sharppain s in thelungs, sore'throat, chilly tsensations,. nausea at the etomach, inaction of the ybowels,'wasting away of the muscles. Address 0;P./BROWN A 00, 32 and 34 John St, Now York.March 8, 1860.v6m.« i

S3USE AND LdT FOR SALE.—
The subscriberoffer* atPrivate Sale ,

CSU fend LOT nov occupied by hfltjop the owner of Adnlluo streets, HIgE|WtEast Altoona. TlioHouse is A good Two- WW3 X (jK'
StoryFratne Building, containing a flail.tSHnUßPhrior, Dining-Koom and Kitchen on thea®Ea"HßH|.
fim floor, four good sleeping! rooms on the second floor. *'a finished Attic. The lot is Ip good order.Persons wishing to view the premises add obtain furthertmformation will call upon the subscriber. ’ ■3IARGT. 31. McCBUM. .Altoona, Aug. lU'j, ISuMf.

Q ABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION
Ky la pnrenanro of b radiation adopted. ht' a statednjcetiag oftho Oaysr«rt Sabbath SchoolAssociation, on the28th of January last,a Coants’ C*nrab>tion of the friends or the Sabbath School cause willbeheldfn the Borongli of 'Tollidayalmrg, on Übdnejifay, th*2di,f
Jtoy eerf, nt 11 o’clock, a. m. : And each of the severalSun-day Schools inthe county is requested to eend A delegationoftwo or more persons to represent them in said Conse*lion; who will be ornpofod for conic prepared to mako aom*report of the statistic, history, &c, of their schools’.J. PENN JONES, iVat

[Mar.ls,’W,-Bt,H. B; WimmscTos, See';/.

CHEAP WIN TER GOODS
AT MoCORMXCK’S STORE.

They will sell those goods
very cheap, to make room for Spring1 ansi SnmtnicUoods. AUo a large assortment of

Wall Paper ami Bordering,
from New York, cheaper than ever offered In (Jj|g
All other articles as cheap as the cheapest.
'March 15,1800.

Administrators no Tic
Notice is hereby given -that letters of Admlatetne.Uou oq the estate of WiUlatn Kenner, late of AtlwftkBlair County. deceased, haveiheen granted to the under*signed residing as aforesaid. All persons* knowing flint*eSlves indebted to said estate are requested to make Imtbidtate payment, and those having claims trill presentlto

same duly authorized for settlement. 'VQEO. UAWKJJS'VOErn, Administrator.Altoona, Feb. 23, ’6O-Ct*.

BEAD AND CIRCULATE
THE STATE JOURNAL.B. F. OUSTFR,

Agent, Jlioona, tb.Marsh 8,1380.

OUGAR AND MOLASSES BY THESJ&siSgajSS&**Sag. 28,1880. ■ i O.Xi<K^ABD.

T7Q&S4.IiU.--A i JJSJB AJSI> I.COE
'
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